As to the inheritance of white breeds of the silk-worm, the results obtained by Coutagne ('o2) and the writer ('o6) do not accord well. While the white breeds (Japanese, Chinese and Siamese whites} studied by the writer were all hypostatic to the yellow, those observed by Coutagne (Blanc des Al2es, Petit blaJw Pays, and Bagdad white), were mostly epistatic to the yellow. Moreover, he observed and dearly described that in certain cases yellow dominates over white in part of the zygotes only, and in the remainder white dominates over yellow, that is to say, the dominance is not uniform.
Now it becomes quite clear that in silk-worms there are many Mendelian whites which always behaved as hypostatic towards yellows (both European and Japanese).
We shall next see how European whites behave in inheritance towards Japanese yellows or whites. The whites used for our experiments are Italian white and "Sina Blanc", both of which, when paired inter se, gave the following offspring (see Table II ):
As the figures show, they did not breed true to parents, some giving all white broods, and the rest mixed broods, the proportion of white and yellow being nearly 3w:I¥.
We may, therefore, suggest that the whites are not homozygous in their zygotic constitution, some of them are heterozygous with yellow. Now then, let us see the behaviour of European whites and yellows towards Japanese white and yellows. I. Japanese white x European yellow.
In the first place, we shall notice results of crosses between Japanese whites and European yellows. The whites used are divoltine (AsakanisMki, and Aojiku) and tetravoltine (Onodahime) breeds, both of which have been in my possession since 19o 7 and were proved to be homozygous. The yellows are, on the contrary, extracted forms from Italian white and "Sina Blanc" referred to above.
The results of crossing are shown in Table III . Ten matings yielded, without exception, all yellow F1 offspring, that is to say, Japanese whites are hypostatic to European yellows which behaved as hypostatic towards European whites, as is already shown in Table II , and consequently we may say that in spite of the same white colour, the nature of Japanese whites is not the s~me as that of European, since tile former are recessive and the latter dominant towards the same yellow.
Moreover we learn that those extracted yellows from Italian white and "Sina Blanc" are homozygous from their first appearance, since they did not segregate when mated with recessive whites.
II. European white xJapaneso yellow.
Next let us see the results of mating between Japanese tetravoltine yellow (OnodaMme) and Italian white. The yellow used in this experiment were reared in our University's silk-worm nursery during many generations and was proved to be homozygous in the coIour-characteristic. The white is, on tile contrary, derived from Italian white No. II which paired inter se produced mixed offspring consisting of white and yellow in an approximate proportion of 3 whites: I yellow, as is shown in Table II . Thirteen matings gave the following offspring. That is to say, 3 matings yielded all white F1 broods, and therefore the white is dominant towards the yellow in these matings, while the rest gave mixed Fi, the proportion of white and yellow being I: I.
As the Japanese yellow is homozygous and the European white a mixture of homozygous and heterozygous, we may represent the former by "YY" and the latter "ww" or wY. If a mating takes place between homozygous dominant white (ww) and yellow (¥Y) the result would be "wY" or all white F1 offspring while heterozygous white (wY) mated with yellow (¥Y) would produce WY X Y Y~W Y -{ -Y Y~ I w h i t e : I yellow, that is to say, a mixture of one white and one yellow. This may serve to explain the results above mentioned.
III. J a p a n e s e w h i t e x E u r o p e a n w h i t e . Lastly we shall see the result of crossing between. Japanese and European whites. The formers are divo!tine (Shinkawachi, Xojiku and AsakanisMki) and tetravoltine (Onada/zime) whites which were proved to breed true to parents, while the latter (Italian white and "Sina Manc") a mixture of homozygous and heterozygous ones, as is already shown.
The result is tabulated below: Of twelve white matings, seven yielded all white F1 broods, while the rest gave mixed broods of white and yellow in an approximate proportion of I:I; a result similar to that of Japanese yellow x European whites.
If we represent Japanese recessive white by "ww", European dominant white "ww" and heterozygous dominant white "wY" we may expect to have the following gametic combinations in the above matings.
I. WW X ww ~ Ww ~ all whites. 2. WY × ww ~Ww-J-wY~ I white+ I yellow.
If a mating takes place between homozygous dominant and recessive white, the result would be all white F1 (I), on the contrary, heterozygous white [wY) mated with recessive white (ww) would produce a mixed brood (I w : i Y ) in which both white and yellow are heterozygous.
This may illustrate the result obtained in the white mating. From the facts and considerations above referred to, we are led to the conclusion that there are two sorts of white breeds in silkworms, one behaving as recessive and the other dominant towards the yellow.
Parallel Cases have already been observed in other animals and plants. Bateson says that "white birds arisen from the cross between White Dorking and Indian Game is recessive to the coloured birds. The same holds good in the white of the silky fowl, that of the Rosecomb Bantams, while the normal white is dominant over the coloured". Gregory ('ii), Keeble and Pellew's ('IO) observations made on P r i m u : a sinensis add other examples of similar nature.
Taking it for granted that our explanation is correct, the possibility naturally arises thaL there may be some white breeds in which both the antagonistic whites (dominant and recessive) are mingled together. When inbred, they will remain true to parents and behave Iike a pure white, but once crossed with yellow what results would be produced ?
Suppose there is a heterozygous white represented by a zygotic formula, Ww. When inbred, it will remain as a white breed but the zygotic constitutions of its offspring will not remain the same, some of them being ww, some Ww and the rest ww. If matings take place between this white and yellow, we should expect to have three gametic combinations in F1. The first or dominant white mating produces all white F1 (wY), the second or recessive white all yellow F1 (wY) and the third or heterozygous white a mixed F1 (wY + wY).
Both F 1 white and F1 yellow paired inter se will give a mixed offspring, as shown below: In the dominant white mating, the proportion of white and yellow is 3 : 1 which in the recessive white mating or F1 yellow is 1:3.
The yellow derived from the dominant white mating and the white from the recessive white mating, when paired inter se will remain true to parents in the succeeding generations, while the white from the former or dominant white mating and the yellow from the latter in the proportion of 75 % will again segregate into white and yellow according to the following gametic combinations which are normal Mendelian figures ill Fa.
I. F2 white from the dominant mating paired inter se. That is to say, some matings remain true to parents, while the rest segregate into white and yellow; in dominant white series into 3W:
IY and in the recessive IW: 3 Y. Thus in the descendants of the F1 white, whiteness is always dominant to yellow, while in F1 yellow it is always recessive.
The F1 white mated with F1 yellow or vice vers& on the contrary will produce both sorts in an equal number as shown below: A result apparently the same as that of monohybrid back-crossings generally met with but as their zygotic constitutions are not the same, neither white nor yellow will remain true to parents, some of them being disintegrated into white and yellow as are shown below: whites inbred. Some of the white matings give all white broods, and the rest mixed broods in which we find two different kinds in the proportion of 3 whites:I yellow proportions, in one, the zygotic constitutions being ww, wY, Ww (whites) and wY, (yellow) while in another ww, wY (whites) ¥Y (yellow), and consequently the yellow extracted Some yellow matings yield all yellow offsping, while the others mixed offspring cortsisting of I w : 3 Y. This is the result we have often met with when we crossed Siamese yellow with Siamese white.
To sum up graphically: ~, 
In conformity with our expectation, he obtained three kinds of F1 broods; I) all white, 2) all yellow and 3) a mixture of I white to I yellow. Their behaviour in inheritance in the posterity agrees exceedingly well with that demanded by our hypothesis, except the Fe yellow mating derived from the F1 white, back-crossed with pure yellow where we expected to have all yellow offsping. Of his 877 worms derived from 9 yellow rantings we find 6 whites. In our opinion, however, it must be due to some accident.
There are some slight irregularities found in crosses "a variety of "yaune vat" x "Blanc des Alpes" (Lots HG, HI-I) and "Cl~angkai blanc" x "~Taune var" in which F1 or F2 gave various intermediate forms. /ks they are, however, not directly connected with the present subject we will discuss them later in a separate article.
Next we shall see Kellogg's results of experiments made with Bagdad white, Istrian yellow and Italian salmon.
As before, we tabulate his figures below: On comparing the above summaries with Coutagne's we clearly see that both come in the same category. In accordance with our expectation they obtained three kinds of F1 broods, each of them when paired inter se segregated into white and yellow in F~. In the case where white dominates in F1, there occur in Fe 3 w : I Y, whereas when yellow dominates in F1 the reverse is the case in F2, that is to say, I w:3Y , while F~ white mated with Fx yellow yielded a mixed F2 consisting of I w : I Y.
As to the proportion of white and yellow in each mating we found few inconsistent figures. Of Kellogg's 65 F2 matings we enumerated only four matings which gave such inconsistent figures that some of tile average proportions are disturbed. They are marked with au asterisk in tables VII and VIII.
Thus far our expectation is closely realized by the facts of their experiments and we have now little hesitation in regarding those whites studied by Coutagne and Kellogg as mixed races of dominant and recessive whites. As to the order of inheritance, they are quite regular and Mendelian, dominant white always behaving as epistatic and recessive as hypostatic towards yellow.
Double mating.
Kellogg's perturbation in the order of inheritance by double mating seems to us to be the effect of the mixed breed referred to in the preceding pages.
Before considering his results, let us see what effect would be produced if the mixed white was mated doubly with its own male and another yellow male, or vice vers~.
I. Yellow females doubly mated with white and yellow males.
As the yellow is homozygous YY and the white is a mixture of ww, Ww and ww, we expect to have the following gametic combinations in F1. 9 yellow × ~ (white and yellow). Two kinds of FI broods are produced, one being a mixture of white and yellow, another all yellow.
Of the mixed broods produced by the first and second matings, the proportion of white and yellow would be I : I in the former and I :3 in the latter, provided that nearly the same number of spermatozoa from both males would enter into the spermatheca and would act with the same force, but practically this is not the case, since as we have already shown in our former paper ('06. 2) tile proportion depends much upon the duration of copulation and other mechanical conditions of the parents. Cousequently we could not anticipate the proportion of white and yellow as exactly as in the case of single mating F1. From the formula above described, we may easily infer that the results of F1 whites and F1 yellows paired inter se are the production of normal monohybrid F~ or F3 and so on, the only difference being that in the former the white is dominant and in the latter it is recessive.
If matings take place between the F1 yellow and F1 white, we would expect to have the following gametic combinations ix F~, that is to say, I) a mating between homozygous yellow (¥Y) and heterozygous white (wY) which will give a mixed F~ brood (I w : r Y) and 2) a mating between heterozygous white (wY) and yellow (w¥) which will produce a mixed brood consisting of I w:IY.
The results are apparently the same in both matings, but their zygotic constitutioi~s / Of these two sorts of IW: IY broods, the former is a case of familiar monohybrid back-crosses, in which the recessive yellow is homozygous while in the latter both white and yellow are a mixture of homozygous and heterozygous whites and yellows. When paired inter se therefore the white will give three kinds of F3 broods Contrary to a IW: IY brood of monohybrid back-crosses, both white and yellow paired inter se produce three sorts of broods; in white mating I) all white, and two sorts of 3 w : i Y broods, and in yellow matings, I) two sorts of all yellow and 2) IW:3¥ broods. Thus the order of inheritance of white and yellow characteristics in this series of double matings is summarized as below: ~7 6 T o y a m a .
• As we expected, he obtained two kinds of F1 broods, one all yellow and the other a mixture of yellow and white. On comparing these figures with. ours, we at once see that the former is the result of the recessive white mating and the latter the heterozygous white of which we gave a minute description in the former pages. There are, however, certain forms required by the calculation which are not represented in his figures. For instance, an expected all yellow F~ brood in the recessive mating and two kinds of I w : I Y F2 broods in the heterozygous are not found in his figures. A few cases of similar nature were also found in F3 of the heterozygous matings.
II. White females doubly mated with white and yellow males.
In these matings, for the same reason before stated, we expect to have nine gametic combinations in FI:
A. Dominant white females doubly mated with the mixed white males and yellow males. Thus dominant white females doubly mated with white and yellow males give three kinds of all whffe F1 broods, recessive white females three kinds of I w : I Y broods and heterozygous white females also three kinds of 3w:IY broods. Each of these broods paired inter se will give different kinds of F2 broods. Let us now see the posterity of each brood.
A. Posterity of FI white produced by the dominant white females above referredto.
In this series, there are three kinds of F1; namely, a) a mixture of homozygous (ww) and heterozygous dominant (wY) whites, b) a mixture of two heterozygous dominant whites (Ww and wY), and c) a mixture of a homozygous dominant (ww) and two heterozygous dominant whites (ww and w¥).
a) The first F1 whites (ww and w¥) mated at random will produce three kinds of F~ broods, which are shown below:
I. W W X "vVW = W W = H o m o z y g o u s d o m i n a n t w h i t e . These are the F2 of monohybrid and their order of inheritance in succeeding generations may easily be deduced from to the monohybrid principle.
W W -+ W Y = W Y + W W
b) The second F1 whites (Ww and w¥) paired, i n t e r se will give three kinds of Fe broods as shown below:
x. W w X W w = W W @ 2 W w + w w = a m i x t u r e of v a r i o u s w h i t e s . A result apparently similar to that of the first white mating, but the zygotic constitution of each brood is entirely different from the latter, as the formulae show.
In spite of its zygotic consitution not being the same, all the white F2 will remain true to parents in succeeding generations. As to the mixed Fe broods, as we noted in the yellow female mating, there are two kinds of 3 w : I Y broods, both of which have a different zygotic constitution.
In F~, therefore, white and yellow derived from both 3 w: I ¥ F~ broods will segregate according to the following formulae: 
Yellows paired i n t e r se.
As the formula shows their zygotic composition is the F1 of monohybrid, their offspring will be Fe, Fa and so on in the succeeding generations.
F3 of the latter 3w:iv brood. The zygotic constitutions of this brood are the same as F 8 of monohybrid and its posterity will be normal F~ and so on.
c) The third F1 whites whose zygotic composition is ww, Ww and wY will produce six kinds of F2 broods as just described above.
In Fs, all the offspring derived from all white Fe broods will remain true to parents except combination "d" which composition is the same As the dominant form of F2 of monohybrid. To the offspring of two sorts of 3 w : r Y broods reference has been already made in the former pages.
Thus the order of inheritance displayed by the series of double matings above referred to will graphically be represented as below: Dominant white female mating.
A whites. For tile sake of comparison we quote here Kellogg's results. Of his seven double matings only two gave all white F1 which paired inter se produced the following offspring.
I. Bagdad white females doubly mated with its own white and Istrian yellow males. In spite of a few cases not producing the expected results the first mating may be considered as a case of our B mating and the second as C mating.
B. Posterity of F1 mixed broods produced by recessive white females.
In this series of matings we have three sorts of iw:IY broods. All the whites derived from these broods breed true in the succeeding generations and all the yellow whose zygotic composition is wy segregate into white and yellow after the normal monohybrid principle.
Matings between F1 white and yellow give, on the contrary, two kinds of mixed F2 broods as shown below:
I. F 1 white X F1 yellow = ww X wY =ww-t-wY = I w: I Y. 2.
,, X ,, =Ww × wY =Ww+WY-~-ww-i-wY = 3 w:i y.
The former is a case of back-crosses of monohybrid, and the latter 3 w : I ¥ brood has a different zygotic composition from normal 3 w:I Y broods before mentioned.
As the formula shows, the white is a mixture of three sorts of whites, Ww, wY and ww and the yellow, wY, both F2 forms when paired inter se will segregate according to the following formulae: The results of the two former matings were in exceedingly good accordance with those expected by us, except all yellow Fa broods (those marked with an asterisk in the above chemas) in the first mating where we should have expected i w : 3 Y progeny. Tile result of the third mating was also not expected in our calculation. It is probably due, I think, to the ineffectual copulation of white male. In silk-worm breeding, we often meet with cases where some female moths after having copulated for due time with a healthy male lay eggs all unfertilized. We call it "ineffectual copulation". In the case of a recessive double mating, if such happened, the result would be a normal monohybrid as above quoted.
C. Posterity of F1 mixed broods derived from heterozygous white fermales doubly mated with white and yellow males.
Finally a mention should be made of the results of Bagdad white females doubly mated with Bagdad white and French yellow males. Kellogg obtained, a s we expected, two sorts of F1 broods, one all white which has already beeu referred to, and the other a mixture of white and yellow, tile behaviour of which in inheritance is tabulated pag. 286.
At a first glance, the results greatly resemble those of the recessive white female matings, but there are some important differences from them, that is to say, the presence of I w: I Y brood in the Fs white series in the former mating and all white F2 in the cross, F1 white x F1 yellow in the latter mating. They are never expected in the recessive white female mating.
If females were heterozygous white (Ww), however, they should produce z w : I ¥ or all white broods in F2, since the F1 white consists of, as before stated, ww, Ww, ww and wY and is able to produce ten kinds of broods in F1.
As to the minor irregularities found all through his experiments, such as the absence of some expected forms in the few cases before referred to or inconsistent proportions of white and yellow in some matings, we are rather inclined to believe that some may be due to accident and some to the small number of matings and the worms reared by him, especially in F3 where many forms are expected to occur.
On the whole, we are, I believe, justified in concluding that the chief causes of so called inconsistent phenomena with Mendelian principles, such as Kellogg's strain or individual idiosyncrasies or pertur-button in the order of inheritance by double mating are due to the presence of mixed white breeds which were considered as homozygous.
Concerning the zygotic compositioa of the dominant white form so far discussed, whether it is due to the presence of some suppressing or inhibiting factors or not, we shall wait and see the result of our further experiments.
It is worth noting here, however, that, as far as we are aware, there is no white mating which gives all yellow F1 as in the case of other animals and plants in which white matings sometimes give all coloured F1, and that all the whites derived from yellow matings always behave as recessive towards yellow in their offspring. Suffice it now to say that there are two kinds of Mendelian whites in the silk-worm, the one always behaving as epistatic and the other as hypostatic towards tile yellow.
When both characteristics come together in one breed, they will produce seemingly contradictory results to Mendelian principles.
Summary.
i. In domesticated silk-worms there are, as in other animals and plants, two kinds of white breeds, one dominant towards yellow, pinkish-yellow or other coloured breeds and the other recessive towards them.
2. Occidental whites such as BlaJ~c des Alpes, Petit blanc Pays, Italian white, Sina blanc, including Bagdad white belong to the dominant, some being a mixture of both antagonistic whites. The majority of Oriental whites, on the contrary, belong to tile recessive category. As far as we are aware, there is no record of dominant whites in Japanese or Chinese breeds hitherto investigated.
3. So called inconsistent results as to dominancy and recessiveness of the white characteristic of cocoons of certain silk-worms which were observed by Coutagne and Kellogg may better be explained as the effect of a mixed breed than considered as due to strain or individual idiosyncrasies.
4. Kellogg's perturbation in the order of inheritance by double mating seems to us not the effect of double mating but that of a mixture of two different whites in one breed. I quite agree with Castle ('II) who after excepting some minor irregularities says "so far there is encountered nothing at variance with Mendelian expectation".
